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TU.r,'3'A CENTURY--Acto- r Edward Everett Horton looks
fat family albums, with his mother, Mrs. Isabella Horton. in
'Hollywood, Calif. She celebrated her 100th birthday.

v new building to house the Bert- -
'

The Perquimans High School Comply-o- ha

basketball season opened last fu'"dln8 pected by June 1,

Monday with practice for the! v'rrrtl - in' -

, jt Perauimansi Indians anH Snau,

iimrty rqur leases Reluming lettermen for the HeJl'"ord Post 0ffice were
Indians are . Freddy

and Mrs- - Thomas R. Wolfe, Jr,
Colson. Billv Nivnn r n whit. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brun- -t ii:Court Docket

At Session Tuesday LONG' DROP V- - Jack Martin, 17, of Oakwood, Ohio, sits
Respondent on a curbing after his tar dropped from the street
above Onto busy Rt. 25 in Dayton. He had fallen Out of the

, Plans for reconstruction of
roads in Bethel Township, which
were torn up during construc-
tion at the Harvey Point base,
have been shelved temporarily
by the State Highway Commis-
sion, pending word from the
Navy Department on its designs
for the base site.

This was the word given Con-
gressman Herbert C. Bonner by
W. F. Babcock, Director of High-
ways. Mr. Bonner had written
the Highway Commission' re-

questing it to place these roads
in their original condition for
the convenience of the residenU
of the area.

Following receipt of a letter
from Mr. Babcock, which is
quoted below, Mr.. Bonner ad-
vised Mayor V. N. Darden he
had written the Secretary of the
Navy asking his comment of tht
letter received from Mr. Babcoct.

Replying to Mr. Bonner's re-

quest, the .Highway. Director
wrote: "Mr. Broughtc-- has

your letter ot November
9 concerning the road to
Harvey Point to my office. Rc, '
cently the Highway Commission
made funds available to the Fiist
Division to put the existing roads
back into shape this fail and
winter. They deferred totion on
making funds available lor pav-
ing until next spilng. It was
their feeling mat the paving
should be aeierred until the sit-

uation at Harvey Pcint wa3
clarified, li it appears that
there will be. nor military instal-
lation then a low type of pave-
ment could be used. If it be

ar ;wDfcn He, fcacncd to close

and Tommy Tarkington. These
boys will make : the nucleus of
the 1959-6- 0 team with assistance
from new varsity members: Ed
Nixon, Jerry Chappell, "Boogie"
Nixon, . Charles Fowles, Dean
Britt, Jack Brihn, Glenn White
and Franklin McGoogan.

' With
only . two., experienced players
on the team, Coach Underwood
predicts it will take a great deal
of practice and determination

I for the teain to win a majority
of tlie scheduled games.

Several points have been prac-
ticed , during the past two
weeks. ' Thp fast 1 itAfatr hoc Koan

Illdiistrial Group
a door. He was not injured.

Plans To
Industrytried. However, the team has and of modern construction con-ha- d

little success with this due taininS 3290 square feet of fair
tn lo.L- of kr.11 n; terior Snarf- - 3Rn mim 1a.-n- t

" '"T"
oj,scu,

The weak points being drilled1,! ?f Jr. area- - The rig--

are ball handling and defense. n,ease wl"ru" tor a period
Coach Underwood the1 f l? yeara wlt! the government

The Perquimans Countv In-

Committee this weekIdustrialthe task of contacting a
large number of prospective in
dustries seeking to interest some
of these prospects in relocating
plants into this area. The com-

mittee, in cooperation with the

Business was brisk in Per
quimans, Recorder's Court in

; session here Tuesday , with 34

cases, listed on- - the docket. Four
defendants, ' William - Johnson,
Archie - Belch, George Hulbert
and Ollie Owens, failed to ap-- ',

pear in answer to court cita-
tions and: they 'were , ordered
held for bond of $50 each,

. .Submitting - to chargesf of
' speeding, the following defend-

ants t paid
" fines as indicated:

; Roger Smith $24, Thomas Cald- -'

well,, Negro, $41, Charlie Welch,
"Negro, $25, Luther Whits $25,
- Thurston Honeyblue, Negro, $25,
Jeanette Elmore $35, James Lay-de- n,

Jr.,. $25, Earl Taylor $25.
. ; Costs of court . were taxed

' against
' Charles Fowler, who

submitted to a charge of fail-

ing
'to observe a stop slga

Hobert Chappell, Jr., and Les-- 1

lie Winslow, tharged .with viola-

tion of a muffler law, submitted
: and each paid the- court costs.

I ' Costs of court were paid by
William Smith-- . Negro, and' Ju- -

r. "fiii vmg Von .the (wrong IKK of a
'

highway. V '
, !

, Jim Lamb submitted, ifx , a
- charge of being drunk and paid

a fine of $2 and court costs,
James . Trueblood paid, the

costs of couit after submitting

stated that
team at present is working on a'
man-to-ma- n defenne. However,,
ne is of the opinion that ' any
boy who can play1 man-to-ma- n'

can also play a zone defense.
)

will deoend unon C D. White
and Billy Nixon,V while for

Hervey Foundation, just recently j Mullen of Gates and the bride-compile- d

a listing of types of i groom's parents are Mr. and

"sure-point- the team hopes to tWs year and have . renewed
depend upon ' Freddy Colson's I tnese options pending, fma)

.There are I visions' on the project,
several candidates competing fori "This reporter has been, advised

comes evident that some major
installation is. to takeplace at
Harvey Point, it would be ne-

cessary for us to construct a
much heavier type of pavement.
In any case, .t Would probably
be impossible to pave it Jurin
this working season. "' ThePef ore ' "

Bill Spruill was instructed to
stabilize the road as best he
could with additiona- l- funds
made available by the Cdmmis--
sion and the Commission will
make final determination on the
paving in the spring of 1960."

TofvnAn County
hare,Beer; taxes
Perquimans County and the

Town of Hertford last Saturday
received checks in the amount
of $10,358.26 as their share of
the state collected tax on the
sale of wine and beer daring the
1959 fiscal year. Perquimans
Count's share in the distribu-
tion this year amounted to
$7,993.50, up slightly as com-
pared with last year. The
Town of Hertford received a
total of $2,364.76, also slightly
more than received last year.

Collection of the tax on wine
and beer is made by the State,
which in turn ascertains the
share for each community and
distributes the funds.

Maslon-Mulle- n

Vows Spoken Sat
In Gates Church

Miss Margaret Mullen of
uates and Thomas Lewis Mas--
ton of Elizabeth City were mar
ried Saturday night, November
the twenty-fir- st in Savaces
Methodist Church of Gates at
eight o'clock with Dr. Ritchie E

j brittle of Suffolk, Va., officiat-
mg.

Theride is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Mrs. Elwood T. Maston of Nags
Head, N. C.

Music was presented by Con-
rad Plyler of Gatesville and
Mrs. Ira Cuthrell of Windsor,
n. c

The bride and bridegroom, en-
tered the church together. The
bride wore a wedding gown of
white Lyon's velvet fashioned
with scooped neckline of

Alencon lace touch-
ed in pearls and sequins, extend-
ing down the bodice and long
sieeves pointed over the hands.
The princess line bouffant skiit
rippVd into a chapel length
train. Her finger tin veil of
silk illusion was arranged from
a yKzan uiown. or.? carnea a
cascade bouquet of roses and
lily of the valley.

Mrs. Brooks Morgan of Sun-bur- y

was the bride's only at-

tendant. She wore a floor-lengt- h

gown of blue ve'vet with
matching velvet headp.ece and
mitts. She carried a bouauet of
mnt rncac ,n J 1 1 . . t 1U . i

j ..'."
Mrs. Cuthrell's gown was of

rose velvet with matching head- -

P'ece and mitts, She wore a

Richmond. Va., brother-in-la- w

of the bridegroom and Ralph W.
(Continued on Pag 6)

Historical Talk

Heard By Rotary

Members of the Hertford Ro
tary Club were entertained at
their meeting Tuesday at the
Hotel Hertford by an interesting
talk by Capt. N. S. Fulford on
the activities of the Perquimans

ust a . littie more
than" a year ago the Historical
Society had 150 members and
this1 "number has grown to 180;
ft' number of members, according
to Capt. Fulford, are former
residents of natives of the area,
all' :of ; whom.; are , vitally inter-
ested in the vast .history of this
county.' .:'..

The society has tabulated 'and
mapped a number of projects
since its founding and is con
tinuing to starch out all items
of historic value. It has and
is, "

conducting correspondence
with a number of people tg

information of the early
days and cataloging all .types of
historical articles which the soci-

ety-hopes some day to. house
in - a historical buildiny within
th county,

raw material immediately avail-
able in this county, and this
availability of raw materials, as
Well as other inducements will
be presented the prospects for
their consideration.

COB1!ttee: " acquired a
oi maustries

w , I3" beneflt though the
uac ul "lcac launa
in more abundance in this imme
diate area 'than he areas in
which the industries are now
located.

It is the intention of the local
committee, to follow through the
presentation of this information
with personal contacts, much in
the mannor of the recent tour.
ot a numoer ot xar Heels seek
ing new industry in Europe.

Industries which are to be
contacted under this plan re-

cently adopted by the local In-

dustrial' Committee are now sit-

uated over a wide area in sev
eral' northern, and n)

states. ''';'.' . ';
'

;:
Meanwhile, the survey team

of the county committee is con -
'iniiina it! nvtianf in inform t q
if sufficient public support is
available to transform the corn- -
mittoA ini i fiiii.ioiToi

cepted bids for construction of a

successful bidders on the nw

son' a11 of Albemarle,
I The new building will he con- -'

stlucted on site on Grubb
street across from the Municl- -
Pal building, now owned by
Ains,ey and Mathews and T: Pi

J
Bvrum- - After completion b the
building will be leased by the
pos.t Office Department for

( Perioi ' years, similar t ais
ran8ements now used by th
government for providing com
munities with post office build-- )

ings.-','- .

According to the announce-
ment received here the newi
building will be

""Datf--
T''

"f-- - utuvi auuqic

.. .u .1 - ..: '.B P"n P "new tne;
'lease for an additional 10

Tyears.
ror consirucuon oi a

new. Post Office for Hertford,'
nave been in the making for a
number of months, tiie Post fifie Department secured" ontibni
for Purchse of the land early

pbot, final arwujgentent lr e.
purcnase or tne property and the
swrj of the- - oonslnicuoti is- an
ucipated within mm. c it)t.
weeks. Buildings,

" now located
on the site are to be removed
pript to the start of, the new
construction

nr

Election Called

Election of a member of the
Perquimans County Soil Con- -

servation Supervisors Committee
of the Albemarle District will be
held December 2. 1959.
; The term of George G. Wins-lo- w

expires this year
with the irule for staggered'

membership on the three-ma- n

committee. The terms of Joseph
W. Nowell, Jrv' find John ' A.
Bray will expire in 1960 and
1961 respectively. ;t y

Two men have been nominated: :i

fot the .a position: v George XS. a
Winslow and Belvin Hutu. Pe-
tition to nominate candidates for
the supervisors post must be
signed by "25 registered voters.?
Ballot boxes will be placed att
central spots ' over the county
during the election period. Any.
registered Perquimans County,
voter may vote ih the election,

The 'Albemarle Soil Conserva
tion District is composed of Cho
wan, Camden, Currituck, Pas
quotank- - and Perquimans eoun
counties compose the Albemarle
ties. ; The supervisors in the five
District Soil Conservation Board.

ci.---j-
ni

U ill ,'

rt': bo jiH.. l,U)t- - r:J.i0UijU o 'jUi.v
., .t.iIk xm

,,,The Northeastein Cancer Clinic
will ; be held pn Friday afjberr

PfW 9t.4'.,o'f;pck. 1(,A
chest y will Be given to any--o- ne

wishing it along' with the
examination --of the five area of
the body where, cancer is most ,;
easily found and cured. There
are no limitations- - as to sex, race,;
physical or economic status at
the center-- However,- - wonted trV
shduld be 35 or more; tnen
should be 40 or over unless re-
ferred bv a doctor, or unless one
of rnr-- r -

J 9

to. a charge of passing car it)
an intersection.

Annie. Burton,' Negro, paid a
fine of $25 and costs fof driving
without a license and J. C. Bur-- ;
ton,tNegro, paid a fine pf $25
and 'costs for permitting- - an un-
licensed operator to . drive his

;
carv.j-v'- i..iy:;"i$ ',';, f

George Butler was ordered to
pay a fine of $3 and court costs
after, he pleaded guilty to
charges of being drunk.

Costs of court . were taxed

Load Restriction
Placed On Road

A load limit restriction has
been placed on a secondary
road in Perquimani County, ac
cording to Division Engineer W
N. Spruill of the State Highway
Commission.

A restriction of 13,000 pound?
per axle has been placed on thr
county road from its intersection
with U. S. 17; east of Hertford,
south to Durants Neck.
" Spruill said the restriction on
traffic over this road went into
effect on Friday, November" 20.

DickBreverNamad

LcL'zrOfraitGS
Richard ' Brewer of Hertford

was elected governor of the Al-
bemarle District of Ruritan Clubs
at a meeting bed Monday night

make up the Oistrict. " u
.. Brewer, . auto .. parts superin
tendent of the Highway Shops,
was elected by acclamation and
succeeds Paul Edmonds of
Gatesville. He is married and
lives in Hertford where he is a
'deacon in the Baptist Church
and active in youth, work. He
is also active in the Masons.

Each club was' called "uoon
to make a report on the year's
progress. Many of these big
projects ' were ' Ruritan Clubs
working together on soil test
ing programs, county wide pro
motion of. farmers' interest,
auctions, building fire depart
ments and securing equipment,
erection of highway safety
markers, presentation of Bibles
to , graduating seniors, public
highway beautification pro
grams, or as the Gatesville
CJub reporting the only active

'volunteer cemetery committee.
The evening meal was served

in a, Thanksgiving setting in
the i Central cafeteria. John
Moore)' superintendent of ,Pas-quqtan- k

touhty Schools,
:

gave
thej invocation. Mrs. Harry
Thomas, school teacher1, sang
accompanied by Mrs. Clarence
Morse. ,

Ruritan . National 'President
Fred Betts, . Ill, the speaker of
the evening, rallied the Rurk
tans with challenges to .work
together to make , each rural
community a better place in
which to nve.

. .
COUnty-Mle- S laX
Collections Up..

Sale, and use tax collections
i'erquimans County , showed a
substantial increase during Sep--

io, as compared wiin
Augusi' and ' for the month' of

icli-,,"i- nssuti-iuun- . , ..
' Tn j collections ' durjng Sep--
temberi increased: $1,588 over
coilections fpr August and wrf
5'i,4ua anead' 6f September, 1958
Total sales and use tax collec
tions for the month of Septem- -

ber amounted- to $8,533.

MASCOTS SELECTED

The senior class of Perquim- -

ans ll'.zh. School has selected
'a r " ' r cf
r.-.- J

v against Roger Drake after he
submitted to . charges of failing

Pushing
Seek New

4,4

THIS VMS
I

IUES.7 O. v

A : London ;report this week
hinted a' summit meeting be-

tween the' Big -- Four may not
take place as now planned for
next yeah Khrushchev, the re-

port said; may not want to con
fer with;' U. S., officials whose

... .i .. . ..... i ... . I
puis m" viriii-f- : w 4 fXTVirp ni.
i tvA aexTyearr The

ish'hdwever, are' hopefm tV
mtBUhg wilLUke place on sched- -

Ule and nrove fruitful for ron - '

tinuatlonsof- the current era of
good feelings among nations.

Freak . weather conditions re-

sulted in a disaster- - in the State
df ;. Washlngt6n early-

- this
"
week.

Seavy rahis-- ; .with 'warm winds

Jfhfch melted .snoW, caused river
' find land slides.

within' the state
we t declared disaster areas.

North Carolina prison guard
ww. .JlUHedr Monday - when five
eoflVtets, assigned' to: a camp in
thi: western ' part

"
Of the state,

estjaitea. Thfe' guard ' was killed
by the convicts Who later held' '

up. ,a woman motorist for the
purpose of stealing her car. Law
enforcement officers established
road; blocks over a wide area in
efforts to capture the escapees.,

'Ttie U. S. announced Monday
Polish, official, Col. Pawel Mon-a- t,

(had defected from his com-
munist government and sought
political' asylum- - in the United
States.-.- Monat. i ' retxurt ssavs.

. " .'J itmjeu. me - communism system
while on' a vacation away from
Poland last summer.

Frm Census Vi!l

Up Date? Statistics

The 1959 Census of Agricul of
turei now under . way in Per-
OlnmAns Cnnnt-tr uiiVI

(hte farmlitfiHto
lectedi in- - 154,- - when the ,farmj

nt imwhink a1( il ed
iWw. wm operators was

iaOWHy '. . ' '
jrtBhieif Vttnie :of ,eropa?''aold

2,854'60tancl intruded'.' ''$2.- -
msw-to- r mw'ttt,
tof $045 for frujfs
andvnat.'c.N data for hortkmUj
turi .specialties. ,.

iW' value of Jail liyestotk and
liveWock products , ; sold was
$63T,13 and jncluaed $7,069 for
dairy; products. S78.920 for noul- -

and poultry products,- and
33l,84 for livestock and live

stock products.- - -- V''-f.-w-J

The value of forest products
J i ' vt!; 6njnrV farms "was

I?' - 'i '
'

V '.V i

corsae ot roses-tea-The survey
repprts ai additional num- - Lucien Morrisette of Elizabeth

ber of favorable replies. ..but 'an- - citv was best man. 'Ushers
nounced it is .'not yet ready to J were William B. Cartwright of

uaM,PQsttions,V "- -;-

una .season . scneauie lor tne
Indians Was released as follows
by E.iC. Woodard, school prin
cipal: ' . N , ,

v Dec. ; 1 Gatesville there. ,
v

Dec. 4 Griggs here. ; :. ,
Dec' 8 Weeksville there. ..'

' Dec. 1 1 Columbia here. . . ; r

Dec.; 15 Griggs there.
Dec. 17 Elizabeth City here,

varsity and JV. ;

Dec. 18 Columbia there.
Jan. 5 Wifliamston here.
Jan. 8 Scotland. Neck there. '

Jan. 12 Ahoskie, here.
Jan. 15 Creswell there.
Jan. 19 Edenton here. ;

- Jan, 22 Plymouth there.
Jan. there.
Jan. 29 Scotland Neck here.

. Feb. ; 2 Ahoskie there.
. Feb. S Creswell here. '

Feb; 9 Edenton there.'
Feb. 12 Plymouth here.

"
.

High School PTA

f.!c2ts 0cccifi!i3r 3

The Perquimans High School
PTA will meet on Thursday
night, December 3, at 8 o'clock
1n the high school auditorium.
The ' program topic for this
month is "Ability Grouping" and
will feature a panel and open
discussion of a new ' trend in
education. Participating in the
panel will be Mrs. J. W. Dillon,
vtrs. James A Anman, Talmage
Rose, , Jr., and Silas Whedbee.
Mrs. Tommy Masten will serve
as moderator, r '

The eighth grades will share a
portion , of , rther summary of : a
iwadihg' . unit , ''Tall Tales and
Legends," and wlll present fplk
?aflteslahd folk songs which, they
hav.ev.learned during, this, uiiit of
study, Mrs.1' If '(: xxtixvaAjym,
Rresi4 at the wuiess; meeting,
which will be1 followed
lfee,hpa;r'-:;''ffr:- .

1 f
'' VHo'Kfeye not had an

opporttiity to!'iiegiyter,foi mem-bers.hi- p'

in the high school tTA
will be able to do so, at this
meeting. ,

AUXILIARY tO MEET
The American Legion Auxili-

ary unit No., 126 will mest
Thursday night, December 3; at
the home of Mrs. Thomas V.'hite
t "

11 fr the'resular m .h- -

ly J .3 and annual Cl.ist- -

to, see hij intended movement
could be made safely.

Walter Cartwright paid, the
.court costs on a charge of park-Liin- g

a vehicle on a highway- - with-o- ut

lights. N .
i .

Thomas Wells paid the court
costs on a charge qf violatine

. restrictions; pn ' his driving! li-
cense. ',!'Thad Revell, Jr., Kegro, sub-
mitted to a charge of reckless
diiving and he paid a fine, of $25

tiJ ccsts. . i - -

Luli'or James, . Negra pleaded
iity to charges of assault with!
t'tuJ'y weapon and inadequate '

oott of his children. He was I

l a six menths sentence, j
-- di upon payment ', pf

s end the sum of $23 perf
f r use of his children, j

i Foster. Netfro. was
i a six 'months sentence af--j

pleaded guilty to,
; tf being drunk. The

v?s supendeq upon-
t Lis and the condi- -

make a full report on the pro-

ject ,';; ''. - ": ''
Final reorganization Nof the in

dustrial committee which has
been discussed for several weeks
now awaits definite decisions by
the survey team.

Indian Jayvees
Remain Undefeated

The junior varsity football
team of Perquimans High School
won the unofficial championship

the area during the past sea-

son by racking up a total of
eight . victories and; no

The highway, running from
Light Nixon Fork to the inter-
section of the Hertford-Harve- y

Point road, is by far in worse
condition than the other road;
complaints on the condition of
this highway have been made by
lha County Commissioners as
well as the Hertford Town
Board.

Many residents of the area
feel, since the main route to the
base site has been reopened,
there is no reason for delay in
reconstruction of .this particular
road pending a decision by the
Navy Department. Whatever
plans the Navy may have for the
site the type of road serving tha
community cf Bethel can be de-

termined and paving plans pro-
jected for immediate action.

Trash Collection

Problems Rising

Mayor V. N. Darden this week
issued an appeal to the resi-
dents of Hertford to lend their
cooperation to the town's Street
Department in solving some
problems arising from the col-

lection of leaves and trash.
Mr. Darden reported placing

of leaves and trash into tha gut-
ters of the street for collection
is creating a traffic hazard and
also causing storm sewers to be
stopped up, thus hampering the
flow of water from the streets
during rain storms. , .

Residents of the town are re-

quested to place leaves and trash
for collection at the edge ot
their yards or between the, side.--
walks and the curb, from where --

the matter will be collected by
the Street Department. r

"Cooperation on the part of the
citizens of our town," the Mayor
said, "will enable us to do
better job in keeping Hertford '

clean and this cooperation will
be greatly appreciated."

MASONS TO MEET ,

PerquimansBMa3onic,.Lodge No-;.- .,

106, A. F...& A.M., will meet
Tuesday !t at 8 jVU .

M'ilr " ! f

of gpo(f'SePt-?Jbef- ; 1958,' according "io,. s
f.n 12 months.

'
J report 'released "by the N, C

... ' .
i was iouna not'

of drivL on'
cf a hir' vay.

n-- 1 tianj
. 1 3 c' Iving

"e cj s ac--l
f d -- ':et

C. it V. --i tl.ej
a a t ty,

' Sr'iyrd,)
i r he

i.n- -

to" a

with Pride to"the soirit. dis- -
' 'W-- f

season ana iook rorwara to next
,yeaT ' when these .Freshme-- , and
Sophomores '.' are ''candidates' for

varsiyr, squaa., r. t
Playing for the Junior varsity

were: t Alden Bray, Richard Au-ma- n,

Shelton Lllley, Waldo
Winslow, Douglas Sawyer, Jim-

my White, Riley' Williams, Bud-

dy Goodman, Harry Russell,
Reed Matthews, Carl Overton,
Harold Byrum Wayne Winslow,
Hike ' Holloman; Jerry Stokely,
Billy Willis, Jimmy Chappell
Alton - Daniels; r?y Stallings,,
Pete "Ward, LaVerne Jordan
Charles Eleyiui! Jn Robertson.


